2017-2018 Safe Environment Questionnaire

1. First Name:________________________________________________________

2. Last Name:________________________________________________________

3. City and Parish/School:____________________________________________

4. Are you (choose one):
   ___Volunteer    ___Paid Staff    ___Educator (Teacher or Principal in Catholic School)
   ___Priest       ___Deacon       ___Candidate for Ordination

5. Did you read, understand, and agree to conduct yourself in accordance with the Sexual Misconduct Policy?
   ___Yes          ___No

6. Did you read, understand, and agree to conduct yourself in accordance with the Ethics and Integrity Guidelines?
   ___Yes          ___No

7. True-False Question from the Training Video: ‘Building a Community of Trust’ recognizes that hospitality is deeper than service. Hospitality is necessary to build trust, as is having our backgrounds checked every five years and engaging in annual safe environment training.
   A. True.
   B. False.

Signature:_________________________________________ Date ____________________